
eZanga Ranked Number 2 Fastest Growing Company in 
the Greater Philadelphia Region on Deloitte’s 2010 

Greater Philadelphia Fast 50 

  

Attributes its 657 Percent Revenue Growth to Team’s Diligence and Dedication  

  

Middletown, DE — Search engine and search marketing company eZanga 
(www.eZanga.com) today announced that it ranked number 2 on the 2010 
Greater Philadelphia Fast 50, Deloitte’s ranking of 50 of the fastest growing 
technology, life sciences and clean technology companies in the Greater 
Philadelphia region. Rankings are based on percentage of fiscal year revenue 
growth during the period from 2005–2009. eZanga grew 657 percent during this 
period. 

  

eZanga’s chief executive officer, Rich Kahn credits his team with the company’s 
657% revenue growth. He said, "we are honored to be ranked among the fastest 
growing technology companies and keep our Number 2 position in our region. 
Our continued growth is a testament to the hard work that our team has done 
over the past four years and we’re eager to continue on this path for years to 
come." 

  

“eZanga and the other 2010 Greater Philadelphia Fast 50 winners forged ahead 
in a challenging economic environment to realize exceptional growth,” said Tara 
L. Weiner, managing partner, Greater Philadelphia region, Deloitte.  "Deloitte 
commends eZanga for this impressive accomplishment.” 

  

eZanga previously ranked #2 as a Greater Philadelphia Fast 50 award winner for 
2009. 

  

Overall, 2010 Greater Philadelphia Fast 50 award winners for 2010 had revenue 
growth ranging from 46 percent to 5,764 percent from 2005 to 2009, with an 
average growth of 302 percent. 



  

For details on the 2010 Greater Philadelphia Fast 50 including selection and 
qualifying criteria, visit http://www.deloitte.com/us/phillyfast50  

  

About eZanga, Inc.: 

Delaware-based eZanga (www.eZanga.com) provides online advertisers with 
local, regional and national advertising focused on generating high return on 
investment. eZanga offers SEM, PPC and contextual advertising solutions. 
eZanga also operates a search engine, which is powered by proprietary 
technologies that take advantage of Meta search by retrieving search results 
from multiple search engines and re-ranking and displaying the most relevant 
results without duplication. eZanga is an Inc. 500 company and was deemed 
Delaware’s fastest growing company by Inc. magazine in 2008.  

  

As used in this document, “Deloitte” means Deloitte LLP. Please see 
www.deloitte.com/us/about for a detailed description of the legal structure of 
Deloitte LLP and its subsidiaries. 

 


